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An atmospheric pressure ionization (API) source for a VG 7070E-HF mass spectrometer has 
been built and successfully operated at an accelerating potential of 6 k V. Hydrated protons and 
hydrated organic ions formed in the API source can be either partially or completely 
disaggregated by collisionaUy induced dissociation before entering the mass analyzer. The 
protonated molecular ions of pinacolone and 2,4-pentanedione can be fully separated (R = 2800, 
m/z 101, < 1 % valley) at one sixth of their maximum signal strengths, and the DC-xylene radical 
ion and protonated benzaldehyde can be fully separated (R = 3300, m/z 107, < 1 % valley) at 
one tenth of their maximum signal strengths, With 1 % transmission, the resolving power of the 
VG 7070E-HF operating in the API mode is estimated to be 4800 (m/ z 92, 10% valley). This 
resolution is more than sufficient to separate two oxidized hydrocarbons whose masses differ by 
0.0364 daltons, the difference between a -CH2CH2- group and a )CO group, and to permit 
unambiguous assignment of their molecular formulas. No other form of API mass spectrometer, 
including the triple quadrnpole version, has this capability. 
INTRODUCTION 
Atmospheric pressure ionization (API) mass spectrometry 
is sufficiently sensitive to identify and quantify analytes in 
the gas phase at trace concentrations undetectable by elec-
tron impact or chemical ionization methods. Detection lim-
its at ppb to ppt levels are typical, and dynamic ranges of 
three or more decades are observable for many organic com-
pounds. 1 Hence, mixtures of trace components can, in prin-
ciple, be studied in the gas phase over a wide range of concen-
trations without the time-consuming and potentially 
sample-altering prerequisites of concentration or separation 
that are necessary with less-sensitive ionization methods. 
Atmospheric pressure ionization sources have most of-
ten been coupled with quadrupole mass filters \-5 and, less 
often, with single-focusing magnetic sector mass analyz-
ers.6,7 Whereas these instruments provide high sensitivity, 
they produce very low resolution mass spectra. Unit resolu-
tion is commonly cited for quadrupole systems; examination 
of published spectra suggests that in many cases this claim is 
optimistic. Sakairi and Kambara specified a resolution of 
300 ( 10% valley) for their magnetic sector instrument oper-
ated with an acceleration voltage of 3 kV (Ref. 8). Because 
of their low resolving powers, these instruments are incapa-
ble of separating the molecular ion of a species of interest 
from extraneous ions having the same nominal mass. Inter-
fering ions can arise from other organic compounds present 
in the sample gas and from water clustering and fragmenta-
tion processes that take place in the ion source9; the problem 
is especially marked when numerous analytes are present in 
the sample gas. 
We wish to study the oxidized products of certain hy-
drocarbons that are released into the atmosphere. This re-
quires an instrument that at atmospheric concentrations 
separates two oxidized hydrocarbons whose masses differ by 
0.0364 daltons, the difference between a -CH2CHz- group 
and a )CO group, and permits their molecular formulas to 
be unambiguously assigned, This task requires an instru-
ment with a resolving power of - 4000 ( 10% valley) up to a 
molecular weight of 150 daltons, Since no existing form of 
API mass spectrometer, including the triple quadrupole ver-
sion, had this capability, we undertook to build a source for a 
VG 7070E-HF mass spectrometer that would permit the in-
strument to be run in an API mode at a resolution approach-
ing 5000. In this article we describe our API source's design, 
construction, and operation and demonstrate the mass spec-
trometer's resolution capabilities when operated with our 
source, 
I. SOURCE DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION 
Ionization at atmospheric pressure for the purposes of 
mass spectrometry can be accomplished in various ways5; it 
is most often done by secondary ionization with beta parti-
cles emitted by 63Ni foil or by corona discllarge.2-; We chose 
to use the latter method because it offers a wider dynamic 
range, a modestly higher sensitivity, and the possibility of 
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varying ion residence times within the region where they are 
created. 10 
A. Source block 
Construction details of our API source are displayed in 
Fig. 1 (note that Fig. 1 is not a uniplanar cross-sectional view 
of the source). The body of the source is machined from a 2-
in.-diam, 304 stainless-steel cylinder. Shown in the figure are 
the sample inlet line, the corona discharge assembly, the first 
and second aperture assemblies, the pumping line, and the 
ion source's lens assembly; not shown are the vacuum gauge 
line provided to monitor the pressure in the collisionally in-
duced dissociation (erD) region, the source heater (VG), 
and the thermocouple used to monitor the source tempera-
ture. The design of the source is based primarily on Cal de-
court's, II which, in fact, is a modification of a design by 
Kambara.7 Unlike Caldecourt's source, however, ours does 
not have a lens in the CID region; a more recent design by 
Kambara8 also lacks this lens. 
The corona discharge assembly consists of a S-k V feed-
through (Ceramaseal), a shortened sewing needle made of 
Ni-coated steel (Milward #7), an AI-holder for the corona-
tip, and a Vespel cylinder that aligns the tip and its holder 
with the exit orifice. The Vespel cylinder has a A-in. milled 
slot that aligns with the inlet port and allows unconstricted 
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FIG. 1. Construction details of the API source (nonuniplanar cross sec-
tion). 
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flow of the sample gas into the corona discharge region. The 
tip of a corona needle is located 4.6 ± 0.1 mm from the exit 
aperture by using a fixture to position the needle within its 
holder before tightening the set screw. This tip-to-orifice dis-
tance is 15% larger than that used by Dzidic et al.lO; it was 
chosen to ensure sufficient residence time for the full se-
quence of ion-molecule reactions to take place and produce 
abundant, protonated analyte ions. 
The circular aperture separating the corona region from 
the erD region is centered in a 3-mm-diam, O.OlD-in.-thick 
Pt disk (Ebtec). The annular region surrounding the orifice 
is countersunk on one side of the disk so that the aperture 
itself is - 0.003 in. long. Operation of the source with four 
aperture sizes, viz., 25, SO, 75, and 100 JIm, was investigated. 
The aperture disk is located and held by two aluminum, cy-
lindrical caps that are firmly clamped onto the end of the 
corona discharge chamber with a threaded ring (Fig. 1); the 
design allows quick access to the aperture disk for cleaning 
or replacement. The outside, bottom surface of the inner cap 
is faced at a 2" angle to provide a pinching action on the 
aperture disk that ensures a good seal. The sealing surfaces 
of the present aluminum caps are too easily scratched; there-
fore, future replacement caps will be made of stainless steel. 
A Vespel ring provides the seal between the caps and the 
chamber body. 
The 304 stainless-steel end plate of the API source is 
insulated from the source body by a large Vespel ring. This 
plate has an aluminum disk with a 0.34-mm aperture press-
fitted into its center and a standard VG ion source lens as-
sembly mounted onto its outside face. The Macor standoffs 
normally used to separate the lens electrodes were replaced 
with more durable Vespel insulators. The last lens plate, 
which is maintained at ground potential, has two holes 
which mate to dowels located inside the source housing on 
the support structure just in front of the entrance slit assem-
bly; this docking arrangement, which is a standard feature of 
commercial VG ion sources, automatically aligns the axis of 
the ion source with the optical axis of the mass analyzer. 
B. Source support 
A customized support assembly was built to adapt the 
API source to the VG 7070E-HF mass spectrometer. The 
design preserves the standard, modular construction of com-
mercial ion sources built for VG 7070 mass spectrometers. 
The main support components were custom fabricated from 
304 stainless steel; the APr source is insulated from these 
components by three Vespel posts. Three gas lines service 
the API source: an inlet line that provides the corona dis-
charge region with sample gas at 1 atm, a line leading from 
the CIn region to a Teledyne-Hastings-Raydist DV-6M TC 
pressure gauge outside the vacuum envelope (not shown in 
Fig. 1), and a large diameter, Pyrex pumping line leading 
from the CID region. Both Tefton and glass-metal bellows 
have been employed for the O.25-in.-o.d. sample-inlet and 
vacuum gauge lines. Either form provides adequate insula-
tion for the source, which is maintained at 6 k V, and at the 
same time ample flexibility to accommodate the slight move-
ment of the outer flange relative to the source during pump 
down. A l-in.-o.d. metal bellows sealed to the Pyrex pro-
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FIG. 2. Detail of the API source's pumping line. 
vides this same function for the large pumping line (Fig. 2); 
the integrity of the vacuum envelope is maintained at the 
point where the pumping line passes through the source-
housing flange by a I-in. Cajon a-ring fitting welded into the 
flange. Similar seals with O.25-in. Cajon O-ring fittings are 
provided for the sample inlet line and the pressure measure-
ment line at their points of egress. 
Eleven 1 O-k V feedthroughs (Ceramaseai) are welded 
into the source-housing flange to provide electrical connec-
tions to the API source, beam centering half-plates, thermo-
couplejunction, and heater; the feedthroughs were modified 
to conform to standard VG form and dimensions. 
C. Pumping system and discharge suppression 
A 50-cfm, Alcatel 2063, two-stage rotary pump is used 
to pump the API source. During operation, the pressure 
within the pumping line falls from - 1 Torr in the eln re-
gion to -O.OS Torr at the head of the pump. In the vicinity of 
0.1 Torr, conditions are ideal for glow discharges between 
the API source at 6 kV and grounded surfaces along the 
pumping line l2; these discharges disrupt operation, damage 
electronic components, and expose human operators to the 
hazard of a high-voltage shock. The arcing problem was eli-
minated by devising a discharge suppression system \3 to in-
hibit arcing along the pumping line to the pump and by pre-
venting grounded surfaces within the mass spectrometer's 
ion source housing from being exposed to high-voltage ele-
ments ofthe source through conducting gas volumes. Figure 
2 shows how the large, grounded metal bellows used in the 
main pumping line was isolated from the gas within the 
pumping line ( -1 Torr); the volume of gas extending from 
the three Buna-N O-rings between the inner surface of the 
bellows and the outer surface of the inner Pyrex tubing is at 
atmospheric pressure and is nonconducting at ion source 
potentials «6 kV). 
D. Voltage supplies 
The corona discharge is initiated and maintained by a 
positive, lS-kV power supply (Bertan model 602B-150P) 
modified to provide a constant current; the discharge is mon-
itored with an ammeter (Hickok LX 303 nMM) placed in 
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series with the external high-voltage cdnnection to the cor-
ona discharge tip. A limiting resistance of 500 Mfl is also in 
series with the high-voltage connection to the tip in order to 
protect the circuit from sporadic arcing. 
The voltage applied to the end plate of the API source 
(6-k V accelerating potential) and the voltages applied to the 
half-plates of the source lens (focusing and beam centering 
potentials, - 3 kV) are provided by an independent, posi-
tive, to-kV power supply (Bertan model 602B-looP), in-
stead of the mass spectrometer's ion source supply, to pro-
tect against the unlikely chance of arc-induced damage to 
the electronics and data-acquisition system. 
The potential across the CID region is provided by a 
voltage supply consisting of six 9-V batteries in series and a 
potentiometer that can be switched across any battery in the 
string; the high-resistance side of the potentiometer is con-
nected to the switch across a LS-V battery. The output of 
this supply can be varied continuously from 0-56 V. 
II. SOURCE OPERATION AND PERFORMANCE 
A. General 
Except where otherwise indicated, room air admitted 
into the source through the open inlet port was used for 
testing (the limiting conductance was provided by the aper-
ture separating the corona discharge and CID regions). The 
source is started by switching on the corona discharge power 
supply to 8-9.5 kV (measured from the discharge tip to 
ground). Interruption of the ion signal, especially when a 
new needle tip is used, occurs intermittently for the first few 
minutes fonowing initiation of the corona discharge; to re-
duce the time necessary to achieve stable operation, the dis-
charge is run at 1-1.5p,A for about 2 min. Following this 
conditioning peliad, the discharge potential is adjusted to 
produce an average operating current ofO.2ILA. During cor-
ona discharge, the needle tips are blunted by sputtering and 
are replaced when the ion signals become erratic. This effect 
was found to be minimized by operating at the lowest sus-
tainable corona discharge current for our source (0.2 pA). 
After operating the corona discharge continuously for 
- 30 min, the discharge current drifts by only ± 0.01 pA 
during the time required to acquire a single mass spectrum 
( - 2 min) and by only ± 0.03 pA during periods ,> 1 h. 
Peak heights fluctuate by as much as ± 20% (time con-
stant = 0,1 fiS); these fluctuations are most pronounced 
when low corona discharge currents are used. To compen-
sate for the short-term variations in ion beam intensities and 
obtain good average peak areas, which appear as lines after 
the peaks are centroided by the data-acquisition system, all 
mass spectra were recorded at the slow scan rate of 1 lOs per 
mass decade. The average lifetime for corona discharge tips 
operated at 0.2 f1A under relatively dean conditions is esti-
mated to be - 10 h. If there are high levels of organic com-
pounds in the sample, deposits form on the corona tip and 
operation becomes erratic after only a few hours. Corona 
discharge tips made from iridium wire might have greater 
lifetimes\!; however, given the ease with which tips can be 
changed in our source, the short conditioning time required 
for new tips, and the low cost ofsewing needles, the relatively 
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short lifetimes of discharge tips has not been cause for con-
cern. 
Comparison tests with 25-, 50-, 75-, and lOO-llm aper-
tures revealed that the 50- and 75-f-1m orifices produced the 
most intense total ion beams. It was decided to use the 50-,um 
aperture routinely because of its lower conductance, a mat-
ter of concern when samples are supplied from finite sources, 
such as photoreaction chambers. The gas flow through the 
API source with a well-sealed 50-,um aperture in place is 18-
21 cm3/min. Clogging of the corona region's aperture by 
sputtered material has not been observed at the tip-to-orifice 
distance and low corona currents normally used. On a few 
occasions, however, particles carried by the sample gas 
stream have become lodged in the 50-,um orifice. When this 
occurs, the source is removed and disassembled; the orifice is 
cleaned using ultrasonification; the source is reassembled 
and reinserted; and the maSS spectrometer source region is 
reevacuated, aU in less than 30 min. The replacement of cor-
ona discharge needles also requires less than 30 min. 
When the API source heater is used, large peaks arising 
from phthalates, c.g., protonated phthalic anhydride at mlz 
149, appear in the mass spectra. We attribute the appearance 
of these peaks to the Vespel components in the source assem-
bly. These parts will be made of Macor or Cu as necessary in 
a future version of the source. 
The alignment provided by the discharge tip assembly, 
the aperture holders, and the source's locating dowels is so 
reproducible that only subtle, if any, adjustment of the po-
tentials on the beam-centering plates or those that control 
the y and z directions of the beam path in the mass analyzer 
are required after removal, cleaning, reinsertion, and pump 
down of the API source (slits set for - 90% of maximum 
peak height). 
B. Declustering 
When air is used as the matrix for a sample gas, a rapid 
sequence of ion-molecule reactions occurs in the corona dis-
charge leading to formation of hydrated protons, 
H(HzO)n + (n;;d).14.15 These cluster ions serve as the pri-
mary reagent ions for positive ionization since trace mole-
cules that are stronger gas-phase bases than water will be 
protcnated by the hydronium ion or higher-order clusters. 
Many classes of organic compounds containing hetero-
atoms, e.g., 0 or N, have sufficiently high proton affinities to 
be ionized via this gas-phase ion-molecule reactiop. Hydrat-
ed ions formed from these compounds are also observed at 
the mass analyzer'S detector. The origin of these hydrated 
species can be rationalized on at least two bases: (1 ) transfer 
of one or more of water molecules during protonation3 and 
(2) condensation of water molecules onto ions during adia-
batic expansion of the gas stream through the orifice exiting 
the discharge region. 16 
It is desirable to find operating conditions that coalesce 
each series of hydrated ions into only one or two intense 
peaks and thereby simplify the mass spectra. Kambara and 
Kanomata demonstrated that declustering can be accom-
plished through collisionaHy induced dissociation by apply-
ing a potential across the differentially pumped region 
576 Rev. Sci. lostrum., Vol. 59, No.4, Aprii 1988 
between the two orifices when this region is maintained at a 
pressure of ~ 1 Torr. 17 The cluster ions are accelerated by 
the applied potential and acquire kinetic energy that is ap-
parenily transferred into their vibrational modes during 
collisions with neutral molecules. After a sufficient number 
of collisions, a cluster ion loses an attached water molecule; 
depending on the applied CID potential, the width of the 
CIn region, and the number density of neutral molecules 
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FIG. 30 API mass spectra of room air at 40 ± 15% relative humidity record-
ed at CID pressure/potential combinations of (a) 0.4 Torr/19 V, (b) 1.0 
Torr/19 V, and (c) 1.0 Torr/55 V. The mass peak observed in spectrum (c) 
at m/z 149 corresponds to protonated phthalic anhydride. 
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present, this process might be repeated until only a hydron-
ium ion remains, 
A sct of mass spectra of room air at a relative humidity 
of 40 ± 15% was recorded to observe the effects of the CID 
region's pressure and the CID potential on the abundances 
of the hydrated protons. CID paten tials were varied in 9-V 
increments from 19 to 55 V for each of three CID pressures, 
viz., 1.0, 0.7, and 0.4 Torr. Statistical analyses of the fluctu~ 
ations in the heights of the five largest peaks in the entire set 
of mass spectra were made to ensure that the phenomena 
observed were not due to either systematic or random insta-
bilities in some region of the ion source. 9 The mass spectra in 
Fig. 3 illustrate the trends in ion formation and cluster disag-
gregation that occur under different extremes of CID pres-
sure and potentiaL The range of pressures in the CID region 
was constrained at the low end by s!,oradic arcing and at the 
high end by the limited pumping speed ofthe mass spectrom-
eter's oil diffusion pumps. To eliminate the possibility of spo-
radic arcing, aU but the experiment represented in Fig. 3(a) 
were performed using a CID pressure of 1 Torr. Figure 3 (a) 
exhibits a mass spectrum recorded at the lowest settings of 
CID pressure and CID potential studied; the distribution of 
hydrated protons (m/z = 19,37,55, 73, ... , 235 correspond-
ing to H(H20)n +, 1<;n<;13) clearly shows that the higher-
order clusters are abundant under these conditions. Increas-
ing the CID pressure by over a factor of 2 causes only a 
minor decrease in the abundances of the higher-order clus-
ters l Fig. 3 (b) J, whereas increasing the CID potential to 55 
V, nearly a factor of3, clearly produces marked declustering 
of the hydrated protons [Fig. 3 (c) ]. Consequently, we use 
only the CID potential to control declustering in the CID 
region. 
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recorded at the CID potential Vand the total ion current for the mass spec~ 
trum in which this peak appears" Ea'ch peak area is normalized with respect 
to the total ion current of its corresponding mass spectrum ill order to com-
pensate for any differences in ion collection efficiency between recordings" 
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Figure 4 shows the relative ion abundances of the first 
five hydrated protons plotted as a function ofCID potential; 
the relative ion abundances were computed from tabular list-
ings of the entire set of room air mass spectra. As the CID 
potential increases, dcclustering becomes more complete, 
and the larger hydrated protons (m/z 55, 73, and 91) fall in 
abundance relative to that of the hydronium ion (m/z 19) at 
55 V. The abundance of the hydronium ion itself increases 
steadily up to its maximum at the CID potential of 55 V" The 
relative abundance ofH(H20)2 + (m/z 37) increases and 
then fans with increasing CID potential. This behavior re-
flects the competItIon between disaggregation of 
H(HzO)2 " while passing through the CID region and for-
mation of H(Hi))2 + via declustering of larger hydrated 
protons. At the highest CID potential, spectra are simplest 
as can be seen by comparing Figs. 3(a) with 3(c). 
A high concentration of an easily protonated compound 
in the sampled air can decrease the degree of hydronium ion 
clustering. This effect is illustrated in Fig. 5 for the case of 
benzaldehyde vapor; the average cluster size, n, is 2.92 in 
FiG. 5. API mass spectra of (a) room air and (b) room air with benzalde-
hyde vapor entrained into the inlet stream by suspending a small beaker 
containing several drops of the liquid near the sample inlet porL Both spec-
tra were recorded with the crn potential at 19 V and the eIn pressure at 
LO TOfr to ensure the presence of numerous water cluster iOlls. The m/z 107 
peak corresponds to protonated bellzaldehyde; the m/z 125, 143, and 161 
peaks correspond to hydrated, protonated benzaldehyde ions; and the mlz 
213 peak corresponds to protonated henzaldehyde dimer. 
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Fig. 5 (a) and 2.71 in Fig. 5 (b) . The degree of declustering is 
obviously small relative to that induced by increasing the 
CIn potential, and it virtually disappears at low levels of 
analyte. In the same manner as for the hydrated protons, the 
abundances of the 4ydrated, protonated benzaldehyde ions 
and of the protonated benzaldehyde dimer ion decrease as 
the Cin potential increases. 
The effects of diluting samples with dry zero air and of 
varying pressure in the corona region on the formation of 
cluster ions, as well as the effect of the CID potential on 
disaggregating cluster ions, are more completely reported 
and discussed in a companion paper. 9 
C. Resolution 
To determine the resolving power of the API-VG 7070E 
mass spectrometer operating in the API mode, several mass 
spectra of various doublets inthe vicinity of 100 daltons were 
recorded; the scans were made from high to low mass over a 
restricted range of approximately 5 daltons. The CID vol-
tage was adjusted to maximize the peak height of the nomi-
nal mass being resolved. The base resolution of the instru-
ment, defined as that with the entrance and exit slits of the 
mass analyzer set to give an ion signal at a given mass-to-
charge ratio equal to ~90% of its maximum, was deter-
mined from ten consecutive scans over the protonated benz-
aldehyde ions, 12C7H70 /- and J2C6 13CH70-I, to be 1525 
± 90 (20-), 10% valleyo A preliminary plot of standard ad-
ditions of benzaldehyde indicates a minimum detectable lim-
it for one scan (200 sl decade) at base resolution of 8 ppb in 
air. IS 
A test atmosphere consisting of 1 ppm of pinacolone 
(3, 3-dimethyl-2-butanone), 3 ppm of 2,4-pentanedione, and 
zero air at a relative humidity of 50% was prepared in a 12-1 
flask, diluted 1:8 with dry zero air, and introduced into the 
API source. The CID potential was tuned to 27 V to maxi-
mize the molecular ion, i.e. (M + H) +, signals. In order to 
completely separate the two mass peaks at mlz 101, the en-
trance slit was first narrowed to reduce the ion signal from its 
maximum by a factor of 3, and then the exit slit was nar-
rowed to further reduce the ion signal by an additional factor 
of2. Figure 6 is a typical mass spectrum ofthe fully resolved 
protonated ions of pinacolone and 2,4-pentanedioneo The 
very large signal-to-noise ratio clearly indicates that these 
two species could be separated at much lower concentra-
tions. The average valley for ten successive scans was less 
than 0.5 %, and the average ratio of peak heights for the same 
ten scans was 1 :0.96. Hence, the resolution at one sixth of the 
open-slit signal strength is 2800 (10110.03639). 
The mass spectrum in Fig. 7 shows the fully resolved 
doublet at ml z 107 comprised of xylene radical ion contain-
ing one 13C atom and protonated benzaldehyde. A test atmo-
sphere containing 1 ppm of benzaldehyde was supplied to 
the API source in the same manner described for the pre-
vious doublet. A CID potential of 28 V maximized the benz-
aldehyde ion signal, and the entrance slit was narrowed to 
reduce the maximum ion signal to one fifth before narrowing 
the exit slit to reduce the remaining signal by one half. Sensi-
tivity for xylene, which is devoid ofheteroatoms, is extreme-
578 Rev. SCi.lnstrum., Vol. 59, No.4, April 1988 
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FIG. 6. API mass sp<.-'Ctrum showing protonated pinacolone (C6HI30+, 
m/z 101.09664) fully resolved from protonated 2,4-pentanedione 
(C,H q 0 2 +, m/z 101.06(25); R ~~ 2800, <005% valleyo 
ly low. To provide the DC-xylene signal, a O.02-,ul droplet 
was injected into the sample inlet line. As the salnple atmo-
sphere slowly became saturated with xylene, benzaldehyde's 
molecular ion abundance fell; both peaks became equal in 
height at about 15% ofthe original benzaldehyde ion signal. 
The lower ion abundances account for the greater noise ob-
served in Fig. 7 relative to that seen in Fig. 6. The average 
valley, which was determined from ten spectra (two each 
from five separate injections of xylene), was found to be less 
than 0.5%; thus, the resolution at one tenth of the open-slit 
signa! strength is 3300 (10710.03192). 
Toluene was admitted into the system in an attempt to 
separate the tropylium ion, C7H7 ~ (m/z 91.05478) from 
the hydrated proton H(H20) 5 +- (m/z 91.06065), a task re-
quiring a resolution ~ 15000. For this test the entrance slit 
was set to allow transmission of one tenth of the maximum 
signal; the remaining signal was successive~y halved by each 
of the two z restrictors located in the flight tube and the exit 
slit, leaving the signal at -1 % of its maximum. The width of 
m/z 107.08161 
12C713CH1+0 
m/z 107004969 
C7Hp· 
FIG. 7. API mass spectrum showing DC-xylene radical ion (I2C7I3CHw " 
m/z 107.08161) fully resolved from protonated benzaldehyde (C7H70+, 
m/z 107.04969); R = 3300. <0.5% valley. 
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toluene's molecular ion peak at m/z 92 was determined from 
the time-based units provided by the data-acquisition system 
to be 0.019 daltons 5% above the base line corresponding to 
a resolution of -4800 (92/0.019) at 10% valley. This per-
formance meets our design criterion, and we have already 
successfully used the instrument to assign molecular formu-
las to two, previously un resolvable photo-oxidation prod-
ucts of toluene generated in an irradiated smog chamber. 19 
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